Abstract: A bibliometric analysis was conducted to review social media research from different perspectives during the period of
Introduction
Social media platforms are computer-mediated tools that allow people to create, share, or exchange information, career interests, ideas, pictures, and videos in virtual communities and networks. Social media can be defined as "a group of Internet-based applications that build on the ideological and technological foundations of Web 2.0, and that allow the creation and exchange of user-generated content" [1] . Social media is best understood as a group of new kinds of online media that share most or all of the following characteristics: participation, openness, conversation, community, and connectedness. There are basically six kinds of social media including social networks, blogs, wikis, podcasts, forums, content communities, and microblogging [2] .
Social media has been evolving and providing world-wide users with information related to the people and events that matter to them. Social media has not only become an indispensable part of our daily lives but also enormously affected global economy and politics.
Since Mayfield [2] put forward the concept of social media and discussed it systematically, many studies have elucidated the various perspectives of this research field, such as social media users' motivations and personality [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , social media usage during disasters [8, 9] , management on social media sites [10] , social media and political engagement [11] , social media's impact on business [12] [13] [14] , predicting elections, depression, flu pandemic [15] [16] [17] , social media in higher education [18] , and social media use among teens and young adults [19] .
Although lots of review has been done in the field of social media from the perspective of tourism and hospitality [20] , sales process [21] , communication [22, 23] , emergency management [24] , higher education [25] , and E-government [26] , there is still a lack of general overview that can reveal the holistic trend of social media research. Bibliometrics can be used to provide quantitative analysis of literature [27] .
Bibliometrics refers to visual and quantitative analytics that are used to summarize trends in selected research fields [28, 29] . Bibliometric analyses can reveal temporal dynamics of scholarly outputs, spatial and institutional distributions of publications, scientific collaborations, and major research directions [30] [31] [32] . The traditional bibliometric methods usually focus on the citation and content analysis. The emerging bibliometric network analysis often analyzes the relationships among keywords, country, research institute, and author. The common network analysis includes co-word analysis [33] [34] [35] , co-citation analysis [36, 37] , co-authorship analysis [38] [39] [40] , and co-publication analysis [41] . Many disciplines have used bibliometric methods to explore the impact of research themes, such as natural science, engineering, business, social sciences, and humanities [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] . However, bibliometric studies have not been performed on the comprehensive social media research literature.
The purpose of this bibliometric study is to analyze the SCI/SSCI scientific literatures on Social Media from 2008 to 2014 by examining the scientific outputs, source titles, science categories, geographical distribution of the authors, international collaborations, and temporal development of keyword frequencies. This study can promote social media research and help researchers in this rapidly growing field.
Data and Methods
The database was built to use the SCI and SSCI publications on social media. The SCI and SSCI databases are most commonly used for bibliometric studies [47] . We employed the search term "social media". Our bibliographic search resulted in 13,350 social media related publications from the SCI and SSCI databases. Only 10,042 of these papers were reserved after eliminating those without keywords. Then information about each publication was extracted, such as author name and affiliation, subject category, journal name, publication type, publication year, and key words.
The emphasis of the discussion below was to describe global scientific production on social media research from following aspects:
(1) Growth of output during 2008-2014; (2) Distribution of output in subject categories and journals identified by ISI; (3) Geographic and institutional distribution of publications; (4) Distribution of author keywords analysis; (5) Institution collaboration network analysis.
Results and Discussion

Characteristics of Article Outputs
Ten thousand and forty-two publications were identified as being social media-related during 2008-2014. The characteristics of article outputs are shown in Figure 1 and 
Subjective Categories and Major Journals
10,042 social media publications involved 221 ISI-defined subject categories. The top 20 subject categories were presented in Table 2 . The five most common categories were Communication (1439 papers; 14.33% of the total publications), Sociology (829; 8.26%), Public, Environment & Occupational Health (735; 7.32%), Business (627; 6.24%), and Psychology, Multidisciplinary (575; 5.73%). Communication was far above any other categories and had the fastest annual growth rate. Articles belonging to top five categories covered 41.88% of the total articles, while articles from the top 20 categories covered 91.79%. This result illustrated that social media research related to a wider range of disciplines, but its studies were mainly from these 20 categories, especially the top five categories.
These 10,042 social media articles that were published during 2008-2014 appeared in 2360 ISIindexed journals. The top 10 productive journals were summarized in Table 3 , and two of them were indexed by SCI, while nine journals were indexed by SSCI. These 10, or 0.42% out of the 2360 journals, had published 11.34% of the total articles. 
These 10,042 social media articles that were published during 2008-2014 appeared in 2360 ISI-indexed journals. The top 10 productive journals were summarized in Table 3 , and two of them were indexed by SCI, while nine journals were indexed by SSCI. These 10, or 0.42% out of the 2360 journals, had published 11.34% of the total articles. TP, number of publications; %, the percentage of the subject in the study field. 
Geographic and Institutional Distribution of Publications
The geographic and institutional distributions of publications were generated based on the affiliation information of authors. We summarized the 10 most productive countries in Figure 2 , in terms of the number of total publications, single country articles and international collaborations, respectively. Out of these 10 countries, 7 were from Europe, 1 was from North America, 1 was from Oceania, and 1 was form Asia.
The most productive country was the U.S., owning the most single-country (2810) and international collaborative articles (817). The UK published the second largest number of articles Sustainability 2017, 9, 384 5 of 11 (1328) . 4955 articles were published by authors from these two countries, accounting for 49.88% of the total 10,042 articles. The proportion of China's internationally collaborative publications was the highest (49.79%). Moreover, it is interesting that Australia was the third most productive. A possible explanation for this is that social media is extraordinarily popular in Australia. According to the Australia Social Media Report 2010, Australia leads the world in average time spent on social media.
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Institution Collaboration Network
The Ucinet software calculates the eigenvalue centrality based on the algorithm described as the following [48] : given an adjacency matrix A, the centrality of vertex i (denoted ci), is given by ci = aΣAijcj, where a is a parameter. The centrality of each vertex is therefore determined by the centrality of the vertices it is connected to. The parameter a is required to give the equations a non-trivial solution and is therefore the reciprocal of an eigenvalue. It follows that the centralities will be the elements of the corresponding eigenvector. The normalized eigenvector centrality is the scaled eigenvector centrality divided by the maximum difference possible expressed as a percentage.
The collaboration network of the 69 most productive institutes was visualized using the Ucinet software ( Figure 3) . The node indicates an institute, while the nodal size relates to network eigenvalue centrality in the collaboration network and a nodal color means a specific cluster. As shown in Figure  3 , the University Washington and the University Michigan had the highest network eigenvalue centrality. The most productive institution was the University of Wisconsin with 86 papers, followed by the University of Michigan with 82, and Harvard University with 75. The University of Michigan published the most inter-institutional collaborative publications, followed by Harvard University and the University of Wisconsin. 
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Author Keywords Analysis
Temporal Evolution of Author Keywords
Keywords supplied by the authors offered a profile of article contents. Temporal evolution to these keywords can be used to offer alternative perspective of research hotspots and trends. The 30 most frequently used keywords in the study period were calculated and ranked per year in Table 4 .
It is obvious that six keywords ("Facebook", "Twitter", "communication", "Social Networking Sites", "China", and "climate change") received increasing popularity during the study period, likely indicating the hotspots and future research in social media area. The number of papers including author keywords "Facebook" and "Twitter" changed drastically from 0 to 123 and 129 respectively from 2008 to 2014, and these two author keywords ranked 3rd and 2nd respectively in 2014. Moreover, "social networking sites" relating to "Facebook" and "Twitter" also had an obvious upward trajectory in its rank from 179th in 2009 to 8th in 2014. This indicates that the subject of social networking websites itself and special sites such as "Facebook" and "Twitter" received more and more attention during the past five years. Social networking sites, defined by their unique focus on allowing people to "friend" others and share content with other users, are some of the most important kinds of social media. It is estimated that Facebook has 900 million visitors per month, while Twitter has 310 million visitors per month. In addition, "communication" underwent the rank growth from 51st in 2008 to 9th in 2014. This is consistent with the fact that communication with friends and family members is the most common function used on social networking sites, and social media has dramatically changed how we communicate. The analysis above concluded that Communication was the most common subject category for social media. As we expected, "China" increased continuously from 353rd in 2008 to 13th in 2014, suggesting that China remained a hot research topic during the past seven years. This increase concurred with the sharp growth of social media platforms in China, with more than 400-million social media users in 2015. Furthermore, "climate change" has grown from 53rd in 2008 to 24th in 2014, indicating this area has become a new hot spot in social media research. Some keyword such as "big data" and "social support" entered the top 30 keyword list in recent years, to some extent indicating a future research trend in social media area. 
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It is obvious that six keywords ("Facebook", "Twitter", "communication", "Social Networking Sites", "China", and "climate change") received increasing popularity during the study period, likely indicating the hotspots and future research in social media area. The number of papers including author keywords "Facebook" and "Twitter" changed drastically from 0 to 123 and 129 respectively from 2008 to 2014, and these two author keywords ranked 3rd and 2nd respectively in 2014. Moreover, "social networking sites" relating to "Facebook" and "Twitter" also had an obvious upward trajectory in its rank from 179th in 2009 to 8th in 2014. This indicates that the subject of social networking websites itself and special sites such as "Facebook" and "Twitter" received more and more attention during the past five years. Social networking sites, defined by their unique focus on allowing people to "friend" others and share content with other users, are some of the most important kinds of social media. It is estimated that Facebook has 900 million visitors per month, while Twitter has 310 million visitors per month. In addition, "communication" underwent the rank growth from 51st in 2008 to 9th in 2014. This is consistent with the fact that communication with friends and family members is the most common function used on social networking sites, and social media has dramatically changed how we communicate. The analysis above concluded that Communication was the most common subject category for social media. As we expected, "China" increased continuously from 353rd in 2008 to 13th in 2014, suggesting that China remained a hot research topic during the past seven years. This increase concurred with the sharp growth of social media platforms in China, with more than 400-million social media users in 2015. Furthermore, "climate change" has grown from 53rd in 2008 to 24th in 2014, indicating this area has become a new hot spot in social media research. Some keyword such as "big data" and "social support" entered the top 30 keyword list in recent years, to some extent indicating a future research trend in social media area. DE, author keywords; N, articles in the study period; R, the absolute rank of author keywords; P, the relative rank of author keywords; %, the percentage of author keywords ; -, no such author keyword in specific time period; ↑, rising trend; ↓, declining trend.
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The ranks of some of the most frequently used keywords during 2008-2014 retained relative stabilization. This indicates that these keywords are hot issues in social media study. "Adolescents", "youth" and "children" means young people is hot issue in social media research during past 7 years. "Web 2.0", the technology base of social media, is always an important subject during 2008-2014. "social capital", "social movement", "education", "ethics", "public health", "culture", and "journalism", which concerned sociology, education, health, and culture and media fields, suggested that social media research connected tightly with the application fields and had the characteristics of interdisciplinary and multi perspective.
On the contrary, the rank of "discourse" experienced an apparent decline during the study period, and the ranks of "mass media", "gender", and "risk" have also dropped in recent years. In addition, "obesity", "HIV/AIDS", "body image", "violence", and "qualitative research" that used to be 30 most frequently adopted keywords have faded away in most recent years.
Author Keywords Co-Work Network Analysis
Co-occurrence relationships among top 90 high-frequency keywords were examined, and the co-word networks were visualized (Figure 4 ). The nodes are high-frequency author keywords, the size of which represents the value of network eigenvalue centrality. The higher value means the stronger the connectivity and control. The segment indicates the connection relationship between two words. Moreover, the different colors indicate degree of core or edge, and the red nodes stand for the core themes.
As shown in Figure 4 , the author keywords with the highest network eigenvalue centrality were "social networking" and "Internet", and the other core themes including social networking sites correlative themes such as "Facebook", "Twitter", "YouTube", and "social networking sites"; technology correlative themes such as "Web 2.0", "technology", and "content analysis"; concept concerned themes such as "new media", "digital media", and "mass media"; industry concerned themes such as "education" and "journalism"; and interested points concerned themes such as "climate change", "globalization", "politics", "community", "culture", "democracy", "youth", "adolescents", "ethnography", "race", "gender", "identity", and "privacy". This is all evidence for the research hotspots in social media field during the study period. The ranks of some of the most frequently used keywords during 2008-2014 retained relative stabilization. This indicates that these keywords are hot issues in social media study. "Adolescents", "youth" and "children" means young people is hot issue in social media research during past 7 years. "Web 2.0", the technology base of social media, is always an important subject during 2008-2014. "social capital", "social movement", "education", "ethics", "public health", "culture", and "journalism", which concerned sociology, education, health, and culture and media fields, suggested that social media research connected tightly with the application fields and had the characteristics of interdisciplinary and multi perspective.
Co-occurrence relationships among top 90 high-frequency keywords were examined, and the co-word networks were visualized (Figure 4) . The nodes are high-frequency author keywords, the size of which represents the value of network eigenvalue centrality. The higher value means the stronger the connectivity and control. The segment indicates the connection relationship between two words. Moreover, the different colors indicate degree of core or edge, and the red nodes stand for the core themes.
As shown in Figure 4 , the author keywords with the highest network eigenvalue centrality were "social networking" and "Internet", and the other core themes including social networking sites correlative themes such as "Facebook", "Twitter", "YouTube", and "social networking sites"; technology correlative themes such as "Web 2.0", "technology", and "content analysis"; concept concerned themes such as "new media", "digital media", and "mass media"; industry concerned themes such as "education" and "journalism"; and interested points concerned themes such as "climate change", "globalization", "politics", "community", "culture", "democracy", "youth", "adolescents", "ethnography", "race", "gender", "identity", and "privacy". This is all evidence for the research hotspots in social media field during the study period. Co-work network of top 90 high-frequency author keywords (co-work network, red nodes, k = 18; blue nodes, k = 16; black nodes, k = 15; grey nodes, cyan nodes, k = 13; k = 12; dark green node, k = 11; light green node, k = 10; pink nodes, k = 8; yellow nodes, k = 6). The geographic and institutional distributions of publications suggested that the most productive country was the U.S., contributing the most single-country and international collaborative articles. UK published the second highest number of articles. These two countries published 4955 articles, 49.88% of the total articles. Out of these top 10 productive countries, 7 were from Europe, 1 was from North America, 1 was from Oceania, and 1 was from Asia.
Conclusions
A keywords analysis through temporal evaluation and co-work network analysis social networking sites demonstrated that technology, concept, industry, and interested points were consistent topics that grabbed the most attention during the study period. Several keywords, such as "Facebook", "Twitter", "communication", "Social Networking Sites", "China", "climate change", "big data", and "social support" attracted increasing attention, indicating future research trends.
The collaboration network of the top 69 most productive institutes suggested the University of Washington and the University of Michigan owned the highest network eigenvalue centrality. The most productive institution was the University of Wisconsin, followed by the University of Michigan and Harvard University. The University of Michigan published the most inter-institutional collaborative publications, followed by Harvard University and the University of Wisconsin. The analytical framework suggested in this paper can be expanded to databases other than SCI/SSCI and other time periods.
